Fossil shells on Crown Point peninsula [p. 213]

Wave-cut (?) terrace levels on delta of Mullen brook [pl. 16]; Port Henry sheet

Fossil shells near Willsboro; Willsboro sheet [p. 213]

Wave-heaped ridge back of Port Douglas; Willsboro sheet

Spatulate deposit of coarse debris north side of Trembleau mountain, back of Port Kent; Plattsburg sheet [pl. 21].

Dissected delta of Ausable at Keeseville, and shore lines; Plattsburg sheet [pl. 21]

Sea cliff cut in till near old tollgate, back of Port Kent; shore lines in till above cliff; also approximate surface of a delta plain of the Ausable [p. 204, pl. 21]

Fossil shells near Port Kent railroad station [p. 212, pl. 21]

Fossil shells; Freydensburg's mills on the Saranac; Plattsburg sheet [p. 211]

Faint beach south by west from Beekmantown, southern edge of Mooers sheet [pl. 29]

Beach ridge or broad bar in Beekmantown, south of Silver Creek; Mooers sheet [pl. 29]

Cobblestone hill, wave-washed moraine; about 3 miles northwest from West Chazy; Mooers sheet [p. 172, pl. 29]

Altona delta; at Altona; Mooers quadrangle [p. 172, pl. 29]

Dissected delta on the north branch of the Big Chazy river south of Deer pond in Mooers; Mooers sheet [pl. 29]

Cobblestone beach ridges with hooks; at head of Kellas brook; Armstrong's Bush, northwest corner of Mooers sheet [p. 172, pl. 29]

Spillway at the Gulf, head of upper lakelet, south of Covey hill, partly in Canada [p. 161, pl. 25]

Faint beach flat on Kellas brook, Armstrong's Bush, northwest corner Mooers sheet [p. 172, pl. 29]

Highest of the series of beaches between 538 and 360 feet along the international boundary west of west branch of English river [p. 173, pl. 29]

Delta of the English river [pl. 29]